IC2-9

Only time will tell.
2. ❸Grammar Focus

1. Vocabulary
words

meaning

assembly line

工場の流れ作業

steam trains

蒸気機関車

ocean liners

遠洋定期船

frequent career
changes

ひんぱんな転職

multiple

多様な

shared cars

カーシェア

teleportation

瞬間移動

recognize

気づく

tearing down

取り壊す

That’s such a
shame.

「本当に残念だ」

Seriously?

「本気なの？」

That’s a thing in
the past!

「それはもう過去の
話だよ」

cure for

～の治療法

advantage

利点

disadvantage

不利益

stay in shape

健康状態

earn

得る、勝ち取る、儲
ける

get

得る、もらう、受け
取る

I agree.

「賛成です」

I don’t agree.

「賛成しません」

It depends.

「時と場合によりま
す」

fine

罰金

littering

ポイ捨て

■ Time contrasts

Uncontrolled Exercise Ideas:
⓬ Interchange 9 ⓭ Reading
(not necessary in order)

- Discuss life in different times
- Discuss consequences

☞ go on to page 59 for more exercise

6. ❶ Snapshot

☞ go on to page 58 for exercise

Past 過去

Present 現在

⚫ A few years ago,
there were just
houses here.
⚫ We used to go to a
burger place after
class every day.
⚫ In the past, kids
used to hang out
with friends after
school.

⚫ These days, they’re
building lots of
apartments.
⚫ Today, people order
food from their
phones.
⚫ Nowadays, kids only
meet online.

3. ❿ Grammar Focus

Future 未来
⚫ Soon, there will be
apartment blocks
everywhere.
⚫ In a few years, we
are going to have
virtual friends.
⚫ In the future,
restaurants might
not exist.

Might expresses the
possibility「～かもしれない
（可能性がある）」

☞ go on to page 61 for more exercise

■ Conditional sentences with if clauses

「もし～なら、…だろう（結果）」
⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫

Possible situation（ありそうな状況）
If you get a high-paying job,
If you have more cash to spend,
If you can buy anything you want,
If you don’t save your money,
If you have to get a weekend job,

consequence (future with will may or might)

you’ll have more cash to spend.
you’ll be able to buy anything you want.
you won’t save your money.
you may have to get a weekend job.
you might not have any free time.

1. Use comma コンマをつかう
If I change my eating habits, I’ll feel healthier. =
I’ll feel healthier if I change my eating habits.
2. can →will be able to
If you save some money, you’ll be able to buy a car.
3. must →will have to
If you get a dog, you’ll have to take care of it.

4. ❹ Pronunciation

☞ go on to page 59 for exercise

5. ❷ Conversation

☞ go on to page 58 for dialogue exercise

7. ❻ Speaking

☞ go on to page 60 for exercise

8.❽ Perspectives

☞ go on to page 61 for exercise

9.❿ Word power

☞ go on to page 62 for exercise

10. ⓫ Speaking

☞ go on to page 62 for exercise
Choose possible events from textbook or below.
One student completes an event with a
consequence. The next students adds a
consequence.

• fall in love with a foreigner
• get three wishes from Genie
• move to a foreign country alone
• become a doctor

